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This is an unchanged Operating procedure.

I. PURPOSE

To establish and define Departnental policy and procedures
regarding providing police assistance to stianded, notorists.

rT. POLICY

fn order to cornply with 20018 cvc and inprove public safety,
it is the policy of the National city Þolice Department Êoprovide assistance to s.tranded/disabled urotorists on the Citystreets and highways within the jurisdictional boundaries ofthe City of National City, and provide emergency assistance or
cause such assistance in non-jurisdictional areas.

IIT. DEFTNITION OF ÀSSISTANCE

Assistance may include, but is not lirnited to:
À. Surnrnoning rnedi.cal assistance;
B. Summoning a tow vehicle;
c. sumnoning arternative transportat,i.on, (cab, fri.end) ,.D. summoning another law enforcement jurisdiction ìE. Providing transportaÈion by police vehicle to a location

of safety.

IV. PROCEDI'RE

À. Citv Surface Streets and Híqhr¡/avs

Subj ect:

officers shall stop and render assistance to motorists oncity surface streets and highv¡ays when it is clear fromthe circumstances the motorist is stranded or disabled..

1. officers shall stop and render assisÈance if thestranded moÈorist is in immediate threat orjeopardy,.

2. ff irnmediate jeopardy does not exist, officers
shall notify, or cause to be notified, the agency
having jurisdiction;

B.
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3. Officers shalt stand by until relieved !f, in the
opinion of the officers, the siÈuation may
dãteriorate into a jeopardy situation'

C. Disoatch Notification

1. Of f icers shail notify the dispa'uch cent== every
tine they st,op to rencer assis''-ance tc a d,isaþled
notorist;

The officer shall provide location and description
of the disabled vehicle;

À radio dispatch call card shal1 be initiated by
the on-duty dispatcher.

D. Declininq Police Assistance

1. Nothing in this policy or procedr¡¡e is intended to
direct-or infer further policy action or assistance
if the stranded notcrilt declines a gccd faith
a¿Far af tCCi é-ã¡êê.

---¿Þ eallr'€,

z . f f the motorist decl j-nes assistance, the of f icer
si:al1 notify ..-he dj.spatch center,'

3. The of f icer has r-inal responsibiliiy to make the
approprì.ate lv=itten notaticn cn r-he eispatch card.

-'I , ?OLICY î:YITåT:CNS

À. Incases 'w'i:en an of iice= is unable to S-uop a:io render
assj.stance, thac off icer shal-l i:,o--iiy rhe aispa'uch cent,er
and another unit sha1l be assigned to assist'

3. Non-si¡orn Depar:nelt, ne¡nbers who perfo:a lj-¡i:eC :-reld
du--les, -,y-ear a cistinc--:ve unif c:n , c! c=!ve a

distlncci.¡el]¡ ¡narl<eC police '¡ahicle, sha11 ncc:r-y tho:
di.s-carch cenier cf a slranced notcrist. lhese iescribed
Depàrt:aent aemhers should noi make ccntac-- '¡i-.5 srrandeC
or disabled, notorists wiihin rhe ju=isdi c--icn or- Na-'ionai
City, except for Èhe purpose of advising the motorist
*,hat assi-s{ance j.s enroute, or'uc check on --he welfare of
the nocorisr, and shall not s-,op cr nal<e cancac-' outsice
the jurisoic-'ion of Na-,-ional City.

C. Of f icers are not authori-zed to junp start private
vei:,ic1es without pricr approval oi a supervrsor'

¿.

J.
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D. onry. those vehicle equipped with push bumpers arepernitted to push private vehicles. I{hen abing sorofficers shalL exercise due caution.

VT. POLTCY EXEMPTTONS

The following are exempt from Èhis policy:
A. À11 Department members, other than porice officers, asdefined by 830.1 pc, 930.6 pc and enproyees described in

Section V, Subsection B.

B. on-duty officers responding to prioriÈy one or priority
two calls for service. (Must conpry with seètion v,
Subsection A) r.

C. Officers responding to delayed priority Èhree cal,Ls atthe discretion of the on-duty I{atch Cor¡nander. (Must
comply with Section V, Subsection À);

D. officers responding t,o duties of substantial importance
such as prisoner transportation, enroute to coult, etc.(l{ust comply with Section V, Subsection A) .




